
PURELY PERSONAL.

Tho Movements of Many Poopl
Nowborrians and Thoso Who

Visit Newberry.

Tin* Smith Company lias ma.lt1 ai

assignment In ('oh-. I,. I (lease, Kw|.
for 1'ieb enelit < !' its creditors.

.Mr. .). A. AIinuiatiL*li left yester
Jay I' i* New \ ork, In be yone t.;i
dayi-. Mr. M):>mnaiiyli says that whet

,4 lit' rcl urns lu« will tell I lie public o

tin urealest bargains in liis line ii
(in* history of Newberry.
(Inspector (lencal K. A. (iarliny

Ion, ol' the I 'nil e.l Stales army, wa
in Ne willen y lasl week, on a visit It
l>is mother. (leneral h'arliniMot
slopped here on liis reliirn lo Wash
inylou from .Mississippi. lie lef
for Washiuylon on Sinnlay after

M<r. William l;vin, nf Collier'?
Weekly, who is invest i «_»:i I iny dispell*
sary affairs in Sonlli Carolina I'oi
his paper, «;i-. i>i Newberry la-l week
ami interviewed Mr. II. II. Kvans.

Mrs. I. II. 11 :*i:I hareturned fmni
a visit tn liarlow. Fla,

Miss Lucy Mi (';mi I;ri.1 ha- returnedf *m11 vi-it Itartow, Fla.
il. W. II. I 111111 relumed yesterdayfrom ;i business hip to Spartan

\ Tlie .a.lies' A id Soeitly of tin
\ Church ol 11 ic* Ivedeeiner will meet

wilh Mr,. .1. I,. Dominiek Wednesday
at four o'clock.

Mr. T. ('. (irerr, of Columbia, has
stieeeed.'d Miss Sue Dean as manayeof the Western I'nion olliee here,
Miss'llcan having been I ram ferrcd
lo Laurens. Mr. (ireer is a pleasant
and aeeoiumodatiny yen' lenian. ami
is niakiny friends in Newberry.

M'.r. d. I.. Anil, id' hs-ou. was in
New berry vesterda\ .

Mi-s Sue Mean has been transfer
red lo | he Weslern Fnioii olliee ir
1.aureus. Il. r many friends here re

yret thai she has left Newbery, Ini
wis'n I r much sueeess in her new

po>ii ion,
Sunday was a perfect spring- da>

and lihere were la rye eoiiyreyatioin
in all tIn* cilv churches.

NEWBERRY'S MAYOR.

Visits Greenville With Alderman
Baxter.Street Improvement to

Begin Soon.

Atnoiiy In* visitors in the eily art

Mayor .1. ,1. Lanyford and Ahlerniai
1'. I1'. Ha.xler, ol' Newberry. Tliest
ye.illctuen are here in vesl iyal i ny tin
eosi ..f sidewalk paviny, ;is Newbcrr\
will lav a la rye amount within tin
next lew months. They are studying
all the grades and kinds of paving
and eompariiiy the prices paid foi
such work here, wilh (heir bids. The\
will return b\ way ol' (Ire.uiwood
and investigate the reeenl work ol
that kind which has ticen done there.

Mr. l.anuTord is one ol' lie youny
vsl mayors of the Stale and is a V.M'V

vigorous business man..Greenville
News, Ktib. '27.
The Herald ami News is gratified

lo learn thai street improvement is
to beyin in Newlherry in (lie near I'lllureand to hcyin in earnest.

Crosses of Honor.
The hiavioti liiiiherford Chapter

I.VJ. V. I>. C.. Newberry. S. C., this
_>.-»lb da\ of February, l('OS, bcyim
the three nionlhs advertisiny reipiir
ed io precede the bestowal of cros

ses upo i the defendants of veterans

Wille I. See. L\ The oldest 1 ivilit
lineal deeendanl of veterans who liavi
not received a cross may secure it
provided that notices for three con

seculive months be published in III
city and cnunty newspapers eallim
upon Vetera.is to send in certificate
for crosses. If, at the expiration o

three months no veterans have ap
plied, the bestowal of crosses upoi
d.cen.lanls ami widows may beyin.
The eliapler nryes the veterans |

be pri'tupl in sendiny in I heir certi
licales for two reasons. First of a!
because il is the purpose of ill
chapter lo honor ever\ veteran wit
a cross and. second, lo yive l<> sue

decendanls as described in the nil
above, the opportunity to secure thei
rroses.

Mrs. J. A. Burton.
I'resident.

Extra Term Supremo Court.
iC'liief Justice Y. J. Pope has call

vd an extra term of the suprotu
court, to convene tomorrow mornim
March I. at 10 o'clock, primarily t
consider a Greenville case but it
thouyhl also that Attorney (lenerj
Lyon will have some motions lie for
the court in relation to dispeusar
matters ami some interesiiny ileve
opineiits are expected.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS.

e Mayor Langford and Aldorman Bax- ]
tcr Visit Greenville and Greenwoodto Investigate.

i Mayor .1, .). |.an.uford ;i: 1.1 Alder-!
. man I'. K. I.nxtor, «»I" a\Vr <11. went i|

1" (ireenvillo ;ii: ! to (ireenwood lasl !_< !< In in<piiro i:11< ilie methods and !j
, < "*! of laying ( ( nit'iil sidewalks in
, I hose. ''.lies. |
1' I Mayor Landlord is a believer in
l iti rl sidewalks a.id nood streets, as '

we.!, ami i.i iii> offoits to improve I
. «"MidiIions in Ibis respect in Newber- *

s ry !i lias IIn* eo-opcration and sup- '
, i» >rI ..f his council, and should bavj

: i" active support and eneourajre-
. nil-ill of every citizen in Newberry. v

In ma iv ei'lies and (owns the plan I
_ | i~ b.*eli adopted of the city paying
ilia!!' and the properly owners pay- *

. :nv: hail l!i of cement sidewalks,
\ia\'T a.i'jl'oril thinks litis plan <

. .Mm'.I woi!: well in Xewherrv. and >
, .

'

ic :>io|n. (>s i<i appoint coinm111ees |
jo!" i * .'':'ii 11 |o sec ;he properi \ own- *>

j111 * and ;>n: l!v jnail"r before litem. I;
I 1 *_ "i iu" ahead. however, he

. . .wanteil |,i invest the subject ij
Ill ioii'.:lily and to uet some definite

jidea of ih«* eiisl. in order that lie j
j nu.ill ] !*.( s« > !! ' an ji'.b prop >.-i- ..

I ion to lay before the property own
j''1-*-

' I i
It was with this idea in view that |hj he and Alderman Haxlor visited I

M i!eenvilh* and (ireenwood last week, h
In liroonville I hey had a talk with |
the city clerk and also with Coin rue- i
t >r Lawrence, who is now em;nj»ed in

| Invite.:' some cement sidewalks in j
(! ivenv ille. I**i i*tn both these tienlleiiic.ithey seen red ninc'.i valuable in- ,,
formal ion. .

Krom I ireenvilie they came to ||
i | < Jrecnw nod and saw Mayor Keir.te.h

ihiker. Mayor linker told tlieni thai
.

the plan ot' the city paying lia'lf and
the p.opei ty holders paying half ha I

I been tried in (Ireenwood. and the 1

properly holde.-.-. '.here were weli |l!
plca-ed. and were asking for more Jside-walks on the same terms. I n 1

(Sreeiiville the property owners in 1

some instances had paid two-thirds 1

of the cost, lnit now the city had 1

ayrecd In pay one-half, and the cit- 1

i/.ens of (ireenvillle were eiillnisiasti- *

tally in favor of the arrun.uemcnt. .MiayorLauiiTord is convinced that
under a plan of this kind all the
principal sidewalks in Newberry can '

be laid with cement, and he proposes 4

to have the citizens seen at once and (

put the plan before them.
It is llionirhl the property holders "

will have ii" hesitation in taking hold '

of the plan. The cost is very small "

i:i proportion to the vast improve- '

ineiit In property.
Mayor Lamiford is active and oner- <

luetic, and he proposes to push this
matter, and it is believed he will be .j
successful. All he needs is the cooperationof the citizens, and this he

I'
. should have. There is no property

bidder in Newberry who would not
be hen 'filed by cement sidewalks, as

there is no taxpayer i:i Newberry
comity who would not be benefited ~

by bettor roads.

THE PENSION ROLL.
i

Roll Has Been Completed With Increaseof One Name Over '

La.st Year.
i

The pension roll for Newberry
' j count v lias been completed. I he new

ft!' showiii'.; iucroa.* <>I one native
o, » r lh> rod 1:»si year.

j There wciy seventeen ilea'lis durinrthe pa l y One wn>> e.ropn'd |
ot; account >! p-.-onerl v. One was ;

'

I r.Mi-tiTrod from Ncv'torrv to (Sreoit- I
wood. Makiuji* a total of nineteen i

' dropped. i

Nineteen new nam < were put on
'' the roll, a id one was 'ransferred from
* LexVumto;! lo Newberry ntiakinir a

s, total of twenty new names.i
' Three were raised to higher clas-

I sOS.
"

. ,CloyV-C!j>vri"r to be Appointed.
"! A competitive examination under

the rules of the C. S. civil service
commission, for the position ot clerk'carrier in the post olVuv at New ber-
rv will be held on Apt".' 1.

h purs, ( 'litmeiicinu at o'clock a. ni
e

'

Applications for this examination
>' must be made on llie proscribed form,

which, with necessary instructions,
may be obtained from the commission'slocal representative at the
Newberry, S. C.. post ollive or from
the undersigned.

Applications wil'j not be accento-'
unle<s received bv the undersigned

0 before !.:*(> o'clock p. m., on March
2.'>. I00S. All pe.sons wishinsy 1o

° lake tliis examination should secttre
IS blanks and fill them out al once in
II order to allow lime for nnv uecos-I
c sarv correct ions.

.v | (Too. I'".. Donnell.
I-j ,i. v Civil Service l»oi>rd.

I AI InuI a, < la.

NEGRO KILLED. j
His Slayer, Also a Negro, In Jail. Re^

A Sunday Afternoon
Affair. I

I
Henry Robertson, colored, some- ' '|

nies known as .Jake Kohertson, \va* iit'v
'liot and killed oil Sunday afternoon of
n a palcli of [tines o;i Mr. Jber
l a I fncre 's place, near t lie nly, by ed
ol> Johnson, also colored.
Sheriff Huford weni Uj the scene me

I the killing, hut Mob eouhl n;»t !v the
oeateil oa Sunday afternoon. Tlie :
sheriff left word with all Hie mvjroes i rv

saw lo tell Hoh it would he heller ! run
'<" him lo eome to Newberry an.I >ur- fan
e:idor. Yesterday nioruimr Mob I v
valked into the sheriff's olliee witaiTIn
"* counsel. Mr. I\. S. Hlo:isv\ and
:a\e iiimsell up In the sheiiff and ; )
vas placed in I lie county jail. tirs

I lie d< ad neyro lived on Mr, Krins! ""

h\ner s place, and Johnson lived «>11
dr. Jno. ( . Neel s place. I'Yoni what J
lie .icyroe.* in I lie comununit v' t 1 1 jh.'h
dieritt I>11 ford on Sunday afternoon, ! pns

". in- :hat a crowd had ualliciv-l in j 1
lie wnods. presumably ju »ambL. hut '

i ;> not lluiu^hl l hey we.i e .uamhlinc '

I the linn- of Hie shooting. Johnson, /
is staled, laid a nickel on the !'

rou.nl and dared any oat.1 lo pick ii ,:'i

!' 'I 'iiry Itohei'tsoii picked ii up.
is si a led, and liK'n Johnson drew !:: *

is pistol and commcmlced shoolinir. ! f'"'i

tohertsou also «-o| in some shots, ji,,r
rilling Johnson in the arm. One of > "

oilier negroes -rot a sMt'av bullet -M
n liis arm. j mm,

I he coroner weul to the seen.* ves- new

erda.v morn iter lo hold au inquest. r5,'d
There is a dispute anions I he wit- l':i

icsses at the inquest as to who fired !
he tirst shot, some saying Hob <!o.| '

irst, and some syinir Henry shot llr<t. !'
» re

Dispensary Cases. I. '

nM)
Clarence Smith, colored, was ar-i,ni<>e-iedoi Saluiday ni.uhl hy PolicenanAn-lie. charged with violating uin

he dispensary law. When arrest.>iT lM.
ie had live hot ties of whiskey, three !>,.
»f I lie hot I les conlaiuiuu' whiskey heHi!y.inv.cr ale In ltd les. and two id' ,i,t.
hem beinir pint flasks, and all of ()f
hem having paper stoppers in them.
);i Monday morning Smith pleaded CE!
!'nilly, and was sentenced to pay a

Ine <d' fiiftv dollars. a ]
Mill (lilder, colored, was arrested

n Saturday niuhl by Policemen
Vdanis, Austin and Chalmers, on the
ha rye of violating the dispensary ehi'l
aw. The police force had heen on n h
lie look-out for Oilder since Decern- the
>er 2. lie was eonvielel yesterday «»d\
noraiiivf and sentenced to pav a fine fnl
d' $100.

'

peo
Moth eases were worked up hy

'hief of Police Adams. Mm!

low

iTetcorolog.ieal Record February, 1908 ./ '

Temperal ure: Mean m<;<\ium .">0.1 ; Mrneauminimum Ml.7: mean -10.ft;
naximupi (>!), dale 1-lth; ini-niinnin 1ST. j|,(,
late drd: jrroa;tcsl daily ranire .'54. ,|m
'Precipitation: T<»t«al M.Sti .inches; r,;<.(
real est in 2-1 hours 1.10 inches, daite .1

lio.
Snow: Sprinkle on Oth. .the
Number of days with .01 inch or fee

nore precipitation 10; clear 12; fair ben
'; cloudy 10; dsiles of kiliimr fi'osl $12
'. 8. IS, 21. 22. 2d, 21. 27. 2S. da\

K'ai.iTall 2 months of 15)0S 11.00 auii
nelies. lur

\V. (}. Peterson, I
Co-opera live Ob- -rver. win

1 i e \

What Has Become of the School Bill? nil

Mr. Kditor: This is a question tIre
>eople of the town have a riuhl lo '):n
isk, ami, I, as one of ihe school
>oard, feel il my duty lo say that
ivc h'ave done our duty, by the school, ,a'N

is we have carried out your resnluion,passed by the citizens' meeting. ^,M

reipiirinir the board to formulate an ''

Act, askinn- an election that the town
ini^ht vote for or against a Ixuul is- 1,11

sue ol $12,000 ito build alio;her school
building. ,,r'

Now, ifr. Kditor, the board has
Iiad lliis restduliim carried out, and
did have the resolution formulated

wa
an,i sent a copy to our senator and

i .
Mn

a i py to our representatives, accompaniedwith a letter a<d<iiiir them
lo ha\e the said act passed.tuWhyI hey did not have ihe hill , M

passed I am al a loss to know, and
thinkinu- there 111i >ht l>e others that ,|ls
would like lo know, I would I).' uhul V(,
if our representatives in the senate
and Ihe house would nive us their jjy
reasons for not having il passed. Per- p'.j
haps they have reasons that will look
"'ood to us why I hey did not have the (||
bill passed, but if they have we want sl>

lo know their reasons, and if it is the
fault of Ihe school board, thou Ihe j;l]
citizens ouulit to know il. Some on? tj(l
is lo blame and I am one that wants 0|V
lo know where Ihe fault lies. Hopimjfto have a reply from our senator 1 \|j
ami r'orcsenlnlives. I am a.osl re- v

sped fully, one of ihe school hoard.
J. II. Wicker.

THE NEW PASTOR.

7. Edward Fullonwider Reachcd
Newberry Yesterday.Will

Preach Next Sunday.

Pile Ifev. Kdward Fullemvider, I ho
v pastor of the Lutheran Oliurch
the Redeemer, who comes to Xewrvfrom Lexinyton. N. ('., reachXewberryon the Const Lino at
I) yesterday afternoon. He was
l at the depot by a committee from
ci.'uurcmitiou.

dr. Fnl! ttwider comes to Xewberahoadof his family, so timt ho
y mrke arrangements to take his
nily into the parsonage iinmediatenpo'i! '*j ir arrival in Xewberry.
ry wi!! fallow )iiiii to Xewberrv
ie lime dnriny this week.
«I r. I**iiIl<'ii wider will conduct his
t services in the Lutheran church
next Sunday morning', and on next
day eveniny at S o'clock a union
vice <>

' al! the churches will he
1 i:t X<-wherry l<> welcome tiie new

tor.
'r. A. J. Powers, who lias been
dv.-tiny scrvicc-i hi the I Mtheran
ir«*h of ''c.lecv.er IV.v some

e ri'Mil I he arrival < !' tin- new

!>i cached an el Hji'e.i! «"!'ino!i

Si! ! la v in mill ;. i:i which he
! * of the !i;n i. :. - in! helps of

< iir: ! ;an and f th; !!:: v of the
ia! ion to e.ive I heir new p;».s.

:lie I'l'Miiev sunparJ and eneour

v"!. ' ! said a hi ;h t rihnle to
Fi'M'-nwiiler. And he impressed

"ii the conyreyal ion I ha t if their
' pastor should make a mistake.

-ii',' human.five minutes of
yer would he heller than five
r< rf criticism.
)r. Power* :nMion.nc"'l (ha the sec;: mi r of h m"ii of the eon'i'e.iio'i) > promote a closer relation
»ii'! tlieni. would he h<d 1 i;i the
"lay **r'hool rooms «»n Wednesday
hi. At I he 'first meetiny. he said,
re wa- a -mall hut "vecllent 'winmad.. O i,' of the objects of
meetiny tomorrow evenim.'* will

for the members to become acinied with their new pastor, and
iii-.'ed a full attendance of the men

the conyrcyation.

NTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.

Beautiful Day.Large Attendanco
.Generous Offerings.Accessionsto the Church.

l beautiful, bright day after the
ly days of February, encouraged
urye conyrey'ation to assemble for
morniny services of Central Melli-Ichurch. And il was an eventservice.A elass of ei'_»h 1 youny
pie was called before the altar
received by vows into the commonof the church, while the foli11*4" were received by letter: Mr.

ar M. Buzh'ardt and Mrs. Carrie
Puzhardf, Mrs. Lillie Wilson and
*. \V. \V. Spearman, Mi<s Mary d.
Mass Kllie Lee Bu/.hardl. With

se names over fifty persons have
iii«» the past three mouths, been
rived into this church.
U'ter the solemn act of lh.;> recepiof nvetiiiboirs, the com#reyation
n proceeded to make a special ofinyfor missions and the other
evidences of the chureh. About
.">.()() was offered and durvny the

the yifts for various objects
minted to nearly two hundred dol'lieu

folh/wed the holy communion,
iMi a la rye number of earnest beerswere served with the simple
Moms which commemorate the lovsacrilieeof our Lord. Amony the
takers was noted fhe now aye<*
ilher, Mr. d. I). S. Livingston, and
wi'fe, who were owe more able t.»

:e their place in the house of Clod.
.1 others of every aye down to the
inyesft believer. Dnriny the day
communion was served to two in

ids nf their homes, M'iss Lrfla Byiiiand Mrs. Yi ryinia Perry, who
Miirlv thus detained by infirmities,
" prisoners of hope." and elieeranduneoiiiplaiiiiny.

file afternoon hour brought toyethItieSunday school, in which there
s noted much animation both in
sonys and in the classes. The supiitendent,Mr. d. T\ K pliny and .ill

ie«-rued were much pleased to find
i! there wi!" 2')t) persons i:i aiulaiiceb\ actual count.
Put the most animated occasion o|
' day came in the eveniny when the
uny people, under the direction ol
s. (laillard and Mrs. Mamie Horns*
, gave proof of their beautiful prorationby the sonys and recitation;
idoied before an audience which
led to overflowiuy every available
ve in ihe cliurch. Dr. Wolliny, tlit
stor, look pari by makiny a short
k and then ivpoatiuy some selectsin ihe Povluyucsc lanyiiaye. Tlio
. rim;s were yenerous a: .l the pri/.J
life inembership in the Juvenile

,* *binary society was voted to Miss
I'i. for the lar :.'*t amount

'
:p :i vii! h y. v 11 i fllllv

; "! :> >, * li- lit f ! oei .i- \ n.

, JUDGE PEITCHARD'S ACTION. |' i
Expressions of Newberry Senator Li

And Representatives in Rogard nc
To Decision. .. in

Tilt* decision of Judge Pritehard in
AshevilL* in assuming jurisdiction in J.
I lie mailer of claims against I iic» old
Stale dispensary has been the
ji'i't of general nunmciil in Newberry wi
as >l-; where througiiout ihe Stale. he

J The members of ihe Newberry M
delegation wore seen yesterday and!
!ad;-d iW aa expression of opinion
in regard to the decision.
The deei-i. n is published in anotli- M

er < » !! In this sisue of The Ilerald St
X; w>. j G(

I. Senator (Vie. L. Please said: .

! i havvn'l veiy much in say ahont
Jud.;e i"'. itchard 's deci-i< 11. 1 state;!
o!i ;! .* ;l..or of the senate at the pres-

|e:>; > --it.n when this matter was nn- J N
jd'.'J" ills iismoii. thai the State of fj-j
South Carolina eon'Id not legally hny
people'.vi'od.s. be it whiskey or any-
thiny sell tlieni and make a profiion them and put the money in
tli. ir !:\avii\, and then repudiate
her debt-: that there was eertaiinly ,

ivd:v.- somewhere for people who
wm, -n treated, and tiiat no honest
Sunt!; Carolinian would endeavor te.
r j.u en hon.si d< bi. 1 kiuw
that ll.ere was a legal process by
whic' these people could get their
money.
"1 think Jinlue Pritehard's deeis- j

i in is a -rood thiiur. and probably will
be a property saver for the Shvte;
and if the dirty work which has been
uoinvr nn would continue, it may j *(
prove to be a life saver."

IIifpn -iintative Alan Johnstone
said that he had not had time to give
the decision mnch serious thought. "1
rev ret t!::*.»t Judue Pritehard has inadeLC
such a decision." he said., "and in
so doia-v 1 think he has (inquestion-
ably invaded the riyht of the State
to manage i'ls own affairs. 1 think it
is likely to have Ihe eflY-«*.l of delaying:
tl^> i wmemt of whatever .inst elanms1

for wluskev sold stands a'-iaiusl tin*
Slate. because whatever progress the
commission has made in investigation
will have to be one through wi>th
agai ii."

Representative 0. T. Wyehe when
aisked hris opinion of the decision,
said that, while he had not had time
to give the matter much thought, he
did not see any objection to Judge
Pritehard's action in taking charge.
ITe said that, of course, he would
prefer tl"at 1 Fie State should manage:
its own affairs, but ho had no ob.jee- Jl
lion to leaving it to the discretion <*f
the court, rf he were a liquor dealer;
outside the State, he said, he should
like to have his claims investigated
and paid as soon as possible. Mr.
Wyclie said, that so far as lie was con- j
cerned, he woi'ild like to leave the j»j
whole matter settled in some just way
and all liquor wiped off the face of;'
fire earth.

K nes'- '.t a1 ive II. Aul! said
bhat, being a hu man, he did uol know
that he could express an opinion as 'j
to the effect of the decision, but that ^
he hoped .Judge Pritehard's action
would result in hastening a .just set-
(lenient of claims, so thai South Carolinamiuht be rid forever of the old

PjState dispensary. The quickest and
best settlement was wlial he desired
to see.in other words some end to
the whole matter.

W

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in the post olliec

at Newberry, S. C., for week endiu
L-'ebruary 'JJ, l!)t)S. ipA.Mir.George Anderson.
H.Mr. James 11. Barre.
C.'Mrs. Rachel Cannon.
1).>Mr. C. K. Davis, Mr. Wade

Dockiug.
IS.'Willie Epps. ^
Cj.Miss Maggie Glen, Mr. Samuel

Queen, Miss Liltian Martin.
R.-Miss Lucy Rutherford.
S.Mrs. 11. A. Seaymore.
T.-Rebecca Thompson. Miss Bessie'f iiomas.
Persons calling for these letters

will please say that iihev were advertise;!.Clias. .1. Pun-ell, I'. M. N

Drayton Rutherford Chapter.
The Drayton Rutherford chapter

C. I). C. will hold its regular mcet1iug at the residence of Mrs. ,J. V. McKallon the fii^st Tuesday in March at
4 o'clock. N

All members are requested to noti{fy the hostess the day previous, If
they can attend.

> Mrs. Geo. Johnstone,
Secretary.

"UNCLE REMUS'S MAGAZINE"
for sale at Broaddus & Ruff's.
Buy a copy and you will be sure

! to subscribe. Onlv $1.00 a year.
I '
CALL AT BROADDUS & RUFF'S i|

and subscribe to "'.'rude Renins'?- (|
" "f.

" «-nlv * I .("i a year i-

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
A regular communication of Amity
jd&e, No.'87, A. F. M., will be held *

sxt Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock '

Fraternity llall. Visiting brethren
rdially welconved.

Van Smith, \\. M.
11. M. Kinard, Secretary.

The Coney Island United Shows
11 present a gala lime and festival
iv for one week beginning Monday,
arch 2.

Newberry Cotton Market. t
Corrected By Nat Gist.

iddlin\r ^
rift Middling 11 ;J"S
oil Middling ^

SPECIAL HO'MCES.
1 CENT A WORD.

o advertisement taken for less j
an 25 cents. 4
ANTED.All the readers of this
paper in watch for our ''ail ' in
this paper which will appear in a
week or so. We will he new people,as merchants, to all. and will
have all new goods, at llio rediic- Ml
I'd prices. We will occupy the M
building next to the Hank of Pros- II
perils. Our manager is in New N
Vork now buying the goods. When A
in Prosperity be sure and sue us;
il will do you good. ^N. I j. Black & Son, *

Prosperity, S. C.

)R THE LITTLE FOLKS, full lin3 jpretty red, tan, patent leather Ox- d
fords, Sandals aul slippers .jxist in j

at The Bee Hive.

)ST.Double case irold waileh with
shorl chain, and 'masonic emblem
attached. I.ost on st reels between ^
f) and li o'clock Suinlay afternoon.
Finder will please return to ihis
oil ice.

JLL LINE HIGH GRADE 1908 ^low cut shoes and Oxfords for men,
ladies and ehihlren.

At The Bee Ilive.

ANTED.By the Mollohon Mfg. A
Co. a man and wife as boar.ling ^house keeper for its twelve (l'i)
room house. Xew house in line
condition, with board guaranteed
by the company.

JST IN.-Low cut shoes, Sandals 4
and Oxfords to lit nd body. Ladies
from OXc. to for the .$-1.00
kind, men's from -f 1 .OS to .$-'1.50 for
the six dollar kind.

At The Bee Ilive. i

YOU ARE FROM MISSOURI
nve can show you. What? "Blue
Gem Jellico."

See Baxter. j

:.y or night,
'eMl treat you right,
dims and caskets we have 'em all, V|
rom ihe largest to the small. \

Baxter, The Undertaker. 1
OR SALE.Old Baptist church
building. Apply to li. V. Leavell.

yrE HAVE ADDED to our business
a news stand. You can get muii'a- '

zincs and daily papers at all hours.
Broaddus & KutV.

RY THE "RIBBON WINNER," '

I»est pencil perforated tablet on
Ihe market, for fie. Broaddus &
Ruff

OR SALE BY S. B. AULL, 2 lions- >
cs, one vacant lot on Harper street
and two lots on Main street. Thes*
houses above being occupied by
Rev. Phillips and P. F. Sentt. If
not sold by the first of March will,
bo rented. Two nice lots in Main
street suitable for stores. !

0\V IS THE TIME TO ORDER ?
brick for repairing. Best brick,
best lacilities, best deliveries. Ship
anywhere in the state. Write today Cjfor prices.

Sumter Brick Works.

"OTICE.Wo have now, our shop
complete, and arc ready, to do all
kinds of work, wlretner in iron or 1

wood. We are prepared to fix
your boilers, engincs wagons, buggies,mule shoeing, or anything cls-e,
giVn us a trial.

Newberry Machine Shop.

10,0001 *1
Agents wanted at onco, previous

xperionce is not essential, write soon
f yon wish to make money faster
lian you ever did before. Address J.
'. Clark. Co'" "v, Ark.

>

i


